
his missionary rounds. Although it is
necessarily email and light, it has all
tho dotuilB and fittings in keeping with
its sizo and purpose. Its outBido mens-ur- o

is oightoen fcot wido and twenty-seve- n

feet long, with a tiny bay window
two feet deep, to givo moro roo.n for the
altar. From tho floor to tho ridgo polo
is eighteen feet, though tho cross and
tho belfry which it BurmountB add
several feet more. Thoro aro seats for
100 people, without tho least crowding.
Duilt into the left of tho chancel is u
small organ of special construction and
good tone. Wb.911 tho chupol is on tho
road tho cross and tho boll aro removed
and it can bo drawn under telegraph
wires with plenty of room to spare

Catherine Waugh McCullough hns
just lBflued a bright little book showing
tho status of women boforo the law.
This is a subject that has receivod moro
or less attention from club women but it
has remained for Mrs. McCullough to
adroitly expose eome of the absurdi-
ties of tho law as it exists for mothor
and child. TniB little book is dedicated
to mothers, somo of whom now BuiTer

through unjust Iuwb; to father?, many of
whom are kinder than tho laws and aro
probably ignorant of or indifferent to
possible injustice; to legislators, who
havp the power to change laws.

The book is a story and deals with
the family life of Mr. and Mrs Lox and
their family of live children, and is full
of pathos. Mr. Lex has studied law
and been admitted to tho bar, but is so
constructed mentally and morally thut
he is better qualified to lay down tho
law to his family than to attract clients.
He furnished his wife and family monpy
"as the law required,'' that is, he bought
what he thought best and tho combina-
tion of colors and styles which those
sweet girls and proud boys were com-

pelled to wear ad 1 that pathetic humr
which only increases one's desire to
take vongence on tho pompouB self-sull- i.

ient head of the family. Every one of
us know that typo of a man and abom-

inate him. Of course Mr. Lex iB a cari-

cature, but tho man who interferes with
tho details of the housekeoping.who uses
his own taste in buying tho clothing for
every member of tho famdy is very apt
to make, sooner or later, the striking
combinations which occurred in Mary's
fall suit, as purchased by Mr. Lex, viz.:
an army blue dress, a purple jacket, and
a pink felt hat trimmed with yellow
chrysanthemums and an ermine bird.

Of the barae general type is the man
who interferes w.th the details of houFe.
keeping, who does the marketing, weighs
out the supplies and gives hiB orders as
to what he wishes cooked. Fortunately
there are few of this type, but unfor-

tunately it exiBts.
Mrs. Lex wished the family to wear

flannels in the winter. Mr. Lex would

have none of this "molly-coddling- ,'' ho
bblioved in "toughening' them. So one
cold chilly day ho took delicate little
Daisy out for a walk, minus flannels of

course; also minus rubbers, to which bo
objected "becauso thoy made the feet
perspire." That night Daisy had tho
croup. Hor lawful guardian did not
conBidor sho needed a doctor and the
poor distracted mothor wbb not per-

mitted to call ono. Next morning Mr.
Lox thought perhups he'd bettor call a
doctor, who arrivnd just in timo to eon

Daisy gasp her lust. Mr. Lox collects
John's wages because John is a minor.
So through the whole book Mr. Lex
plays the tyrant because he was born
that wuy and because the law allows it.
Remarkable eccentricities of the law aro
brought out in this origiual way, and
the author is the recipient of many let-

ters asking all sorts of questions, as
"How recently have those laws been
reinforced?" "Aro they not dead lot-ters-

etc. Mrs. McCullough says not
at all. A woman comes into a lawyer's
office, Btates a griovunco and demands
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redress. Ho promptly tells hor such
!b tho law, rofors to somo statute, or roads
her somo decision, thon Bays, "until tho
law ib changed it would bo wor60 than
usoless to tako tho matter into court.
When a decision is hundod down from
tho supromo court that is tha end, until
tho law !b changed by tho court or leg-

islature" All in all this bright little
book will bring theso absurd laws to tho
attention of many who would other
wiso givo thoin no thought und may re-Bu- lt

in much good. Fiction is ono of
tho burcBt wayH of securing at'ontion to
many of tho evils of tho hour.

At tho international congress of wom-

en to be held in London in June, tho
press of the United StutoH will bo off-

icially represented by Mrs. WcBtovor
Alden, editor of tho woman's depart-
ment of tho New York Tribune. ThlB
is ono of tho ins'anccs whore merit re-

ceives its reward, and tbo selection of
Mrs. Aldon for this honorable and re-

sponsible position, will moot with tho
approval of all who are acquainted with
her ability to represent tho press of this
country. Margaret Hamilton Wolch,
her compoor said with that genoroBity
which wo always admins betwoon those
of the same profession in a recent
number of Harper's Bbar:

"Mrs. Aldon is not only a capable
newspaper woman, but is nn nMtbor ns
woll, and has demonstrated, too, hor
fine executive ability in moro than ono
department of civic work. Mrs. Alden
has tho courage of hor convictions and
the modesty of hor wisdom, and may
be counted upon to do and say the right
thing for American press women."

Women candidnteB were elected for
major and council in tho recent city
elections in Btattio, Kan. There wero
two ticket in the ftald, ono composed of
women and tho other of men. Mrs.
Charles To ten was elected mayor and
Mrs. Sheldon, Mrs. Schlight, Mre.
Smith, Mrs. Korlin and Mrp. Wutkins to
tho council, while MisB O'Neil, candi-
date for clerk, won easily. Tho women
drove their own carriages through a
blinding snowstorm, carrying voters to
tho polls. Tho polico judge und marshal
are men.

To tho club studying English history
the following from T. P. O'Connor will
be of interest:

It is a matter of common beliof, he
says, that in the extremely unlikely
event of the entire abolition of all titu-
lar distinctions in England and the on

of the social hierarchy into
its primitive elements, her maj .sty's
present royal designation would be re-

duced to tha simple formula of "Mrs.
Uuelph." This is an entire mistake.
The queen's legal name, wero she by
somo mysterious process to become a
simple commoner, would be"Mrr. Wet-tin,- "

by virtue of her marriage with
Prince Albert of Saxe Coburg-Gotbn- ,

whose name, stripped of territorial and
other garnishings, was plain Albert
Wettin.

Tho queon, prior to her marriage, was
entitled to tho patronymic of Azon she
wua Miss Azon, in fact.

Thero are clubs and clubs, but ono
with an entirely now object has recent-
ly been revealed. This club did not
hide its light under a bushel, neither
did it proclaim its object from tho house
top- - But the irrepressible reporter not
only discovered it, but boldly disclosed
itB innermost secrets, which are secrets
no longer, hence you 6hall hear. Last
fall a band of North Side ladies of Chi-
cago organized a sowing club for the
wintor with tho avowed object of prick-
ing their lingers in tbo interest of char-
ity. Not ono of tho women of the club
is compelled to use a thimble and fleedle
in her own behalf. Thoreforo the work
accomplished is tho more creditable, for
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Fitzgerald Dry Qoods Go.
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We have the largest and best chosen line ever i
in this city. They come from the very boist houses,

therefore the styles and make are all that could be de- -

sired. They range in price from $7.50 to $25.00.

In fancy waisls we con show you beauties. Every one I
the latest style and in all the materials are the best' f
There is a very large line to choose from and we trust i
you will not fail to look at ours before buying.
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moBt of us know bow long it takes tho
unaccustomed fingers to ply tho needle
skillfully. The club began and finished
1,760 pieces of clothing. Not only did
tot so willing fingers do the work but
the money to buy the material was con-trib- u

ed by the members. Poor chil-

dren In hospital beds were made moro
comfortable by dainty bed jrcLets of
flannel made by the kind women. Suf-

fering little ones wero made happy by
pretty bright night gowns of flannelette,
which were soft and warm and at the
same timo satisfied a child's love for gay
colors. Comfortable flannel garments
of all kinds wore made and presented to
tho poor, tho sick and the suffering.
Such gifts to the poor contain in their
folds not only the b!e3sings of the giver,
but a retroactive blessing to tbo giver
The wonder grows, how many and
varied are tho ways devised by club
women to assist in tho bett rmont of
humanity. Daily tho force und advan-
tage to be dorived from organization is
being demonstrated in some practical
wuy by tho club women of the United
States.

The New Book Review club celebrat-
ed its fourth anniversary la6t week at
tbo homo of Mrs. A. A. Scott. It was
a real birthday parly, with birthday
cake et cetera, tendered the members
by their president, Mrs. H. W. Kelloy.
As Mrs. Scott was tho first president
of this club, which was organized at
hor homo four yearB ago, it was a pret-

ty thought to hold this anniversary
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gathering at her home. Cub routino
was laid aside for tbo afternoon and a
guessing game, which furnished much
amusement, substituted. Mrj. S. C.
Langwortbyand ;Mre. B M. Stouten-borough- ,

who are honorary members of
this club but were unable to be prer-on- t,

sent corJial words of greeting
and congratulations. Miss Dai By Tu
tle, the club's guest, added much to the
enjoyment of the afternoon by some
pleesing nnd well-render- ed vocal selec-
tions. At tho close of the dainty "pink
tea" which was served in three courses,
the birthday cake was cut by the presi-
dent who took that occasion to give a
charm'ng club prophecy. This club
feels that it has spent a very profitable
as well as pleasant joar under Mrs,
fielley's regine.
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H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

WliltlnK'a
Fine Stationery

and
Calling Cards

127 S. Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68
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TiikCoukieu is for sale at the lead-
ing newsstand. Subscription price for
ono year is 91. 'Phone 384.


